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300 DOLLARS|[ I'LL BUY

 

 

 
 
 
 

   

  

 

I AIN'T THROUGH WITH
YOU YET YOU FROG FACED
RHINO, I'LL MAKE YQU PAY
ME THE 300 DOLLARS
TOO !' 

  
 

 
OUT-DOOR SLEEPING AN INTERESTING SALE BILL

|
Little Talks on Health and Hygiene Printed 58 Years Ago When Negros

by Samuel G. Dixon, M. D., LL. D. Were Sold at Public Sale

upon as a; Our townsman Mr. Emanuel

the necessity of Sumpman handed us a copy of the

largely the case| Broom Corn News, printed at Ar-

with out-door sleeping. (cola, Illinois, from which we clipped

With the beginning of the active the following:

campaign against tuberculosis but al A. W. Bads has

few years or so ago, out-door sleep- | the Eads Bros. Store an old sale
ing was recommended for those |pjjl that is quite a relic. It was
suffering from tuberculosis and |printeq in 1858 by the Presg at Hop-

others vihose general physical con-|kinsville, Ky. and is very much like
dition seemed to warrant it. the sale bills of today except that
These pioneers were looked upon the date of the sale is displayed at

by their friends and neighbors with the bottom. In the bill 28 negroes
interest and they openly expressed advertised for sale. Mr. Eads
belief that if they survived this ex- founq the paper in the attic of the
posure, which was doubtful, they nouse on a farm near Hopkinsville

would soon tire of the experiment which he recently owned. The bill
anyhow. As a matter of fact there js well preserved. We are repro-
are a hundred open air sleepers to-/qucing it because of its unusual and
day where there was one a decade | interesting features:

ago and it is no longer limited to| PUBLIC

l those who are in ill health. | Acres of

All who have tried open air sleep- | 98 LIKELY
ling ‘are enthusiastic about it and | FIFTY

they constitute an ever growing | I will sell at

group. | Tuesday 28th day of
A sleeping porch is coming tobe 1858, at my farm on

looked upon as an essential part of ‘road in Christian
the home. Whole families
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tracts of
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five

improvements

brick
The proper garb to insure warmth brick kitchen

| despite the temperature is essential. There

With a warm room for dressing ac- barns sufficient
cessible there is no reason why this tobacco, all
invigorating and stimulating custom buildings: two never failine
should not continue to grow in popu- and a number
larity. {orchard.
Many and women Who of| The lang will be gold for one-t

necessity must spend their working |.acp down, and
hours in-doors can obtain during | ope and two years,
their rest at night, at least a POT- | ments.
tion of the out-door air that Nature |
intende 8 2 re. |tended us all to have | women, boys

Sleeping porches can be construct- |
two hogsheadd on the most modest homes at 2 | placksmith and a: . ack é 8omparatively small cost and in the f, two good

ajority of instances they can be| :
| cook. These are a desirable

cuaranteed to save their cost in|
|negroes, and such negroes

octor bills. The change from! 42 often offered for sale.
sleeping in closed warm rooms to.

in good order forut-door sleeping must be brought ThYce Wagons. one
hbout gradually, giving Nature time cattle boss "wheqt
0 meet the new conditions. The!,., , caliibis

kitchen furniture,ery, old or very young demand vei (3 4
nord otection
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tha the adult in This is a desirableHT I 5) n i ;Te health, timber, water
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he prime of life.
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1 An Apple Social
a0n Thursday evening, Jan. 27th, Nov. 20th. 1858.

W. W. WESTERN.
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The NEGROES consist of men,

plow and girls. There

makers,

common

seamsftresses,

are

carpen-

and a

lot of

not

50 mules, all

market or gear.

yoke of ozen;

household and

farming utensils.

farm soil,

and locality.

property will be

Terms made known !

are

for

the Evangelical Church will hold

el apple social at the home of Mr.
4d Mrs. S. F. Eshleman, on West Lawn Insurance Board
negal street. Chicken corn soup, Organization was effected by the

Ww cream, cake and coffee will be| Board of Directors of the Lawn Mu-

An orchestra will tual Fire, Storm Lightning In-
All are invited. {surance Board at ting:
ep President, H.

"president, C.

S. Bradley;

White Oak;
comer,

srved. furnish

usie.

H. eed; ecretary, J

Hiram Gibble,

John W. New-
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Communion at Colebrook

Communion services will be held

Trinity Lutheran Church, near

lebrook, on Sunday, January 23,

10 o'clock a. m. Preparatory ser- John Gise,
es will be held on Saturday after. ble, Bellai
pn. at 2:00 o'clock. The public is Lebanon, was clected as auditor.
dially invited to attend
vices.

reasurer,

Eli

Cc

these

Adjudications Filed

These balances remain for

Applying for Divorce bution in the fol ng e :
The Court has allowed a subpoena Henry Amdt, Rapho, $42,825.03.
divorce to Issue to Erinnal.| Henry I. Ebersole, Conoy, 39491. |
hderson, Falmouth, onthe ground | Mary A. Herr, Mount Joy borough |
esertion. $43,963.58. : :
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on exhibition at

. simply ask for a

one 8€l

E. H. ZERCHER

| SHAVING

Elgin
Watches

IN

SilveroidCases

5.00
Fully Guaranteed

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Mount Joy Readers are
Learning the Duty cf the Kidneys

To filter the blood is the kidneys’ |=
duty. =

When they fail to do this the kid- HM
neys are weak _

Backache
may follow,

Help the kidneyg do their work.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills—the test-| =

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the follow-

ing:

Mrs. W. C. Hartzell,
St., Elizabethtown, Pa., says: “I and
others of the family have used =
Doan’s Kidney Pills on different oc-|%
casions for kidney complaint and
they have given fine relief. My kid-|
neys caused me a great deal of

trouble and I suffered from dull,
nagging backachegs and severe pains
across my loins. I couldn’t rest well
at night, and mornings felt so lame

that I could hardly do my house
work. Doan’gs Kidney Pills gave me

positive relief.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t

kidney remedy—
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same
that Mrs. Helm had. Foster-Milburn

Co., Props. Buffalo, N. Y.BoeTe

SF - FRIENDS
AND READ THIS OVER

and other kidney {lls

S. Poplar | =

Gold Filled Expansion

Bracelet Watches

$5.50 & Up
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S. R. STILL, Jr.
244 Weolworth Bldg. Lancaster,
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